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BEACON FLASHES'

Those who have friends visiting "fr

$ them, or who intends leaving home if

themselves, will please let it be known jJ
at this oftice. so the fact may be men- - rM
tioued It does not matter whether

c you arc a subscriber or not. All wo g,
ask is let ua know it. s;3

5 or 0 doses "000" wdl cure any
case of Chills and Fever. Price- Uoc.

Miss Jennie Brinkley, of Georgetown,
S. 0., is the guest of her uncle, Mr. D. O.
Uriukley.

Miss Gladys Normau is visiting friends
in Edentou.

Hon. II. W. Stnbbs of Williamston, was
here Wednesday. ,

It is, or will bt after the vote is counted,
Senator Van 13. Martin.

Mr. iilnia Wolfe has returned from an
extended visit to Norfolk.

Mrs. Jno. L. Phelps has been visiting
friends in Wahhingtou this week.

FOR SALE. Full bred Brown Leghorn
Chickens and Eggs. W. F. Lucas,

2w
' Plymouth, N. C.

Miss Emmie Marriner of Portstnojth,
Va., is Visiting relatives in our town.

Miss Ida Spruill of ltoper, has been
vibitiug the Misses Smith the past week.

Miss Madge Livermau of Columbia, is
the gueBt of Mrs. E. G, Harrison this
week.

Misses Olga Marsh and Maiy Tankard
of Bath, are the guests of Mrs. 11. L.
ttpmill.

FOR SALE No. 1. Cypres3 Shingles.
If in need of shingles call ou or write.
jyl7 B. S. LUCAfc, Roper, N. O

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Jncksou aud child-

ren have been visiting relative near iloke
this week.

Mrs. II. Peels and children are in Wash-

ington, where they are the guests of Mrs.
J. W. Odeu.

Mr. 0. G. Rue.au expert black-smit- h of
Scotland - Neck, has aCcepeU a position
with Mr. llosea Peele.

DeWitt's Little Early ltisers are Finall
pillw, easy to tafce, gentle and sore. 6old
by P. E. Davonpoit. sel-ln- i

Mis. Mary Tarkenton and daughter,
Esther, of Cnowuu Couuty, pent Tuenday
uigut in our town, tue guests ot Mrs, vv .

1'Y Ausbon.

Air. H. T. lloff dropped in to see us
He it-p- 1.1 ni crop in yood

t littie, and in one if lue few lar.iiera w ho
Labu'l got tue "billeS,"

Mr. L. L. HainiHou, wife and children,
if Oretnville, Lave been viMiing Jir
liaiuuiou's parents, Mr. and Airs. J. rl.
ilnudiloil, and Mrs Hamilton's UUCie,
Mr. E V. Uhessou, tne pubtweck.

5 or (J doses of (j6G" will cure any
Cuot of Gnilis aud Fever. Price 2."o.

The war against the party of Trusts
aud Monopol.es will open at Venae's
bciiool House, near Mackey's Ferry, next
Tuesday niyht, whei and whu e Mr. w.
M. liond, Jr., will take the tirst shot at
the enemy. Heat mis lfttU young orator
talk Democracy.

A nice line ef np vehicles dow
in Course of Construction at Peeie's (Jar-riag- e

shops. Stiek-&e- at Kuu-a-bout- s, Rubbe-

r-tire, gents' driving Wagons, Auto-buggie- s,

Bicycle-buggies- ., curry is, Phaetons,
Farm-cart- s, Wagons, &c. Siee this hue
before giving your order.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
is recommended as ihe-- brtsl tlnu to ue
for piles, it is, of course good tor any-

thing where a Salve is needed. Beware of
imitations, bold by P. E. Daveupori. sel

If there is any one class of men who
Should it-e-l under obligation.-- . 10 Hie Dem-

ocratic party, it is Civil bervice employ-
ees, especially li F- - 1 mail carriers, no
matter with what rot their Republican
friends (?) may start" them with, lor it was
the Democratic party that made this ser-

vice what it is, and m this district at least,
it was the Democratic party, through its
Congressman, that established the routes
they hold, aud will continue to hold, no
matter u oder what administration. ' -

We hear it whispered that the llepubli-ca- u

candidates will ask for a joint debate
in this county. They think they have got
something to talk about along the line of
"What the Democrats have done about
Schools." They had belter get something
else, for if they go to. corapairiug schools
mid education in this county with what
they were under KepuLlican rule, they
will get sick quick. If there is anything
the Democrats would enjoy, it will be
talking about what they have done along
educational lines.

Kodol will, in a very short time, enable
the stomach to do the work it should do.
aud ihe work it should do is to digest all
the food you eat. When the stomach cau't
do it Kodol does it for it and id the mean-
time the stomach is getting stronger and
able to take up its regular natural work
again. Kodol digests all you eat. It makes
the stomach sweet and it is pleasant to
take. It is sold here by P. E. Davenport.

How to get Strong.
P. J. Daly, of 1217 W. Congress Street,

Chicago, tells of a way to become strong,
He 6ays : "My motlic-r- , who is old and whs
very feeble, is deriving bo much benefit

. i'roui Electric Bitters, that I leel it's my
duty to tell those who need a tonic and
strengthening medicine Ebout it. In my

- mother's case & marked gain in flesn has
resulted,'isomiiia has been overcome, and
she is stlVy growing stronger " Electric
Bitte ckly remedy stomache, liver
and k. Mpmplaiuts. Sold under guar-ant- r

" iBuruill & Bro. oOC. selm
J . '

Died
At his home on Main street, on

Thursday night of lust week, Mr.
Bennett Harrison, age years. J 1 is

remains were taken to the old home
in the country on Friday afternoon
where they were laid to rest in the
family grave yard, Elder A. L. Har-
rison conducting the service.

Our sympathies are with the
young wife, fiister and brothers of
the deceased.

Many people suffer a great deal from
Kidney aud Bladder troubles. Duriujj the
pest few years much ol this complaint" has
been made unnecessary by the ush of

Kidney And Bladder Pills. They
are antiseptic and tire highly recoii. mended
for weak back, backache, rheumatic pains.
iufUmatJon of the bladder and ail other
tiiiueyances due to weak kidneys. They
are sokl by P, E. Davenport. sel-l-

Senatorial Convention.
The Democratic convention of the

2nd Senatorial district convened in
Washington on Tuesday last. Every
county in the district was represent-
ed. Hon. H. W. Stnbbs, of Martin
was made Chairman.

There were live candidates before
the convention. As a result of the
first ballot Mr. F. V. Latham, of
Heaufort county and Mr. Van Jj.
Martin, of W'ashingon county, W'.re
declared the nominees.

A Chance for Young Ladies.
J)r. Ward, of our town, is request-

ed to try to get several young ladies
to enter a hospital to become train-
ed nurses. Any young lady in Uie
county who wishes to be a trained
nurse can write to him, stating edu-
cational qualifications and he will
fowaru and try ta procure places for
them. Salary is $8. per month and
board during the three years it takes
to to graduate. When they have
graduated and passed, the State
Board of Examiners for Trained
Nurses the usual fees are from $lo
to $v-- per week and expenses.

Kodol will, without doubt, make your
stomach strong aud will almost iiistautly
ltlieve you of all the symptoms of indiges-tiou- .

It will do this btcaue it is made" up
of the natural digestive juices of tho stom-
ach so combined that it completely digests
the food just a3 the stomach wid "do it, s
you see Kodol can't fail to help you and
help you promptly. It is sold here by P.
E. Davenport. sel-l-

Adler Bros.
The attention of our readers i

dnecuil this week to the advertise-- j
men t ot Ad h-- r 13i os.

Mr. AIjh Adler, local munager of
the linn, has just rem met! Ironi
New York with one of the most
elaborate lines of Clothing, Dry
Coous, Dress Coods, Mites, Notions
Millinery, etc., ever befole brouglit
to litis town. These goods are now
beinu opened up for the inspection
of tlie public, and they invite you,
one and all, to dill, criticise ami
price their stock, feeling conlident
that you will pronounce it the most
complete stock and most reasonable
prices ever olfered them.

in addition, these enterprising
merchants have been so fortunate as
to secure the services of Mrs. W. 13.

Ward as manager ot their millinery
department. Mrs. Ward has been
so long identified with our people
as an e milliner il.at she
needs no word of praise from us
they all know her work and taste is

par excellence.

A Faying Investment.
Mr. John White, of ;;s Highland" Ave,,

Ilfuiitoii. Maine, say: ''Have heen troubl
ed with a coujh every winter ana bprin.
ljitst winter 1 tried umuy advertised reme-
dies, but the cough continued until I
bought a ."inc. bottle ol'Dr King's New

before that was half ne, the
cough whs all gone. Tins winter the same
huppy renult has tollcvved ; a few dose
once mure banished the annual cough I
am now convinced that Dr. Kiug's New

is the best of alluouh and lung
remedies " Sold under yuarauteo by Mes.
Spr.iill & Bio. 5)c. and 1,U). Trial

btl-l-

Democrats will Organize.

At a meeting of leading De.mo-- .

crats from all parts of the county,
held in Plymouth on Monday last,
i' was decided to organize Democra-
tic Clubs in every precinct of the
county on the following dates :

Acre Chapel, Thursday night,
Sept., 17th .

Allen School House, Friday night
Sept., 18ih. '

ltoper, Norman School House and
Creswell, Saturday, Sept., l!Mh, at
,3 o'clock p; m.

(iood speakers have been secured
to be present and assist in Ihe or-

ganization of the Clubs as follows:
Acre Chapel L. W. Gay lord.
Allen School House JW. Har-

rison.
Koper v an B. Martin.
Skiunersviile, (Norman School

House) W. M.'Bond, Jr.
Creswell lion. S. 1 Spruill.
Let every Democrat be present at

these nieetintrs and ioin the Club
and get ready to work for Demo-
cratic sueccss in the County, State
and Nation,

Board of Election.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Election held in the Court Houte
in Plymouth on the 7th inst., with
S. Li. Spruill, Win. Wiley and A.
1). Snell present, the following bus-

iness was transacte :

S. B. Spruill elected Chairman
and Win. Wiley, Secretary.

Ordered that county ballots be
3x11 in. and township ballots 2.o
in. in size.

Ordered that the voting place in
Lee's Mills township be changed
from J. V. Ches.on's warehouse to
shed iirli. T. Chesson's store.

The following-name- d persons were
appointed to serve as Registrars and
J tidges of Election :

Plymouth Township nogistrar
T. Ji". Wolfe; Judges, A. W." Swain
and J, M. Ilorton .

Lee's Mills Township Registrar,
Milton Chigon ; Judges, W. C.
Thompson and Alton K. Haughlon.

SkitinersviUe Township Regist-
rar, C. V. White; Judges, Hender-
son Nor nan and John M. Leary.

Scnpperno ng To w n s h i p Re g i s t
rar, I). E. Wood ley: Jud.esj C. 13.

Holmes and Saiul. i Woodlev.

They Take The Kinks 0ut.
I have used Dr. King's New Life Pills

for uiauy years, with increasing satisfac-
tion. They take the kinks out of stomach,
liver and bowels, without fuss or frictiou,"
says N. H.- brown, of Phtsfield, Vt. Guar-

anteed satisfactory tu Spruill & Bio's, lm

Democratic Club.
At an enthusiastic meeting of the

Democrats of Plymouth, held in the
Court House Wednesday night, a
Eryan and Kitchin Democratic Club
was organized. The meeting was
presided over by F, li. Johnston,
temporary chairman ; W. F. Ausbon,
temporary secretary. The following
oilicers were elected :

President, Dr. W. II. Ward.
1st V. Pres., L. W. Gay lord.

d. V . Pres., Capt. (i. V. Harney
Recording Secretary, P. E. Da-

venport,
Corresponding Sec'y., W Fletcher

Ansbon.
Treasurer, A, L. Owens.
Sergt.-at-Ann- -, T. T. Gardner.
Committee on membership, Jas.

Francis, F. K. JJratten, Sami. Cbes-son- ,

Clarence Latham, D, 1. Rice,
T. T. Gardner, F. R. Johnston, J.
F. Harrison and J. II. Hamilton.

It was decided that the club meet
every Friday night at S o'ciock, H.nd

that at the next regular meeting,
Fiiday, Sept. 18th, the public he
mvite to attend, at whidi ! true
.s:.'ine good speaker w ill r:dtlr.'.--s the
club A iuviiarion om this
occasion is extended to the ladies.

N. k S., and A. C. L., Trains
Collide.

As the we .t bound ;J:-)- passenger
train on the Coast Line was crusi ng
the 'junction one mile south ot this
town it was run into by the north-
bound jN. it S. local freight. The
passenger train engine aud baggage
cur had crossed the- - junction When
the enyme of ine freight crashed
into the second class ear, turning it
completely over and cutting i he
train int.wo, leaving the lirst-cla-- s

car on one side, the engine and bag-

gage on the other. Fortuna. eiy
uulv one passenger was in the ear,
a colored woman, who escaped with
slight bruises. Ko one was seriously
hurt.

Just why the trains should have
collided we did not learn, nor do
vc know which road was responsi
hie for the accident. A heavy woods
shuts oft' the view at this point and
the engineers could not have seen
each oihei, and must not have heard
any signals. The N. & S. train
was on a iong down grade with an
extra heavy freight of about sixty
cars.

The N. & S. south bound passen-
ger was delayed about- two hours by
the wreck. A wrecking train ar-

rived early in the night ami took
up the wrecked cae.

When you have a cold you may be sure
that it lias been caused indirectly by con-

stipation and consequently you must lirst
of all tatce soujethiug'to move the bowds.
This is what has mads Kennedy's Laxative
(Jonh Syrup m) suecest'iil and s general-
ly demanded It does not constipate like
most ef the old fusbioued cuuh cures, but
on the other hard it gently moves the
bowels aud at the same lime heals irrita-
tion and allays inllaujinatiou of the thrrtat.
Sold by P. E. D.iveupoi t. ., , sel-n- l'
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and CURE the LUTGB.

WITH Of.vICing's
11

FOR
H f W U O 5?,'ai come nec

B QUABAKTEED SATISJFACS0B1'
Oli HONEY KBi'UWDKU. j

Sold by Spruill & Uro.

msmmt oasjam mmMX& tzcziai ess&a
m "The Piano With the hweet Tone."

TWO LARGE PI-
ANO" FACTORIES.
We own and operate i wo large

'piano factories in Raltimoie,
covering whole square.--- , the
ST1EFF PIANO FACTORY

and the
SHAW PJaNO factory
We ttlso maintain our own

sales waierootns in various cit-

ies, from which we sell
ST1EFF & SHAW .

pianos direct to the people, on
easy terms.

All instruments sold in this
territory are shipped from our
Norfolk store.

When you buy a STTEFF or
a SHAW piano you get the very
best, and at factory price.

We always haye a few second-

hand pianos at great bargain
prices, aud frequently some 1

J Organs.

i Write for prices, &c. i
i CHAS. M. STIEFF, i
I L. C. STEELE, Mgr., I

114. (i ran by St., - Norfolk, Ya.
"The Piano with the Sweet Tone." a

S (Mention this paper.)

w OfHcial Piano Jamestown Exposition.!
i3 id

Aiiuikiy lain umiuui
.1 First-Clas- s Prepurntorr School
Certificates 'f Crailaatiou Acn pted for

to heading Soutlicrii
Colleges.

Host Etpiippod Prcjmniturr School
in tlm South.

Faculty oT t;n blilceis and teachers
C;iiiii)ui of seven t) five acres, Libiaiy
rontaiiiint: rliirty ll:ou.und "voIuhiuh.
Well eijiiipped iryrannyium. lliyh
stauilaids anil niPUern merhodsof

Frequent leclmes by nm-Ine-

looturefs. Kxpeiihes fXCjediliR-l- y

moderate. Seven jrar.s cf phenom-ena- i
success.

For Catalogue and other Iufromation
Address v

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster, J

Durham. N. C. 5

XI. $D, JR.,w,
A'llonXIiY-AT-LA-

Plymouth, X. 0.

ENTKY NOTICE.

NoiiTir Cauolixa. Washington County,
To F. li. Johnston, Kuiry Taker for

Washington County.
J. K. Latham enters and lays claim to

the following described land in Plymouth
township, Washing on County, as being
vacant and unappropriated hind subject to
entry, yiz : Beginning at-1- . H. Jacksou's
coriier ou the west hide of the swamp,
thfiiee northwardly with said I. 11. Jack-
son's iine to G. W. Jackson's line, thence
westwardly to the Long liidije patent line,
thence southwardly with nai'd line to I, I!.
Jack-oii'- s ditch, thence eastwardly to the
beginning, containing ten acres mora or
less and lyingoauout half mile east of
Welches Creek.

This Aug. 17, 'OS,
J. It. Latham.

attest, F. K. Johnston, Entry Taaer.

NOTICE.

Sale of Valuable
Swamp Land.

The undersigned bning Executrix,' with
jiOWM' of sale, under thrf last will of the,
lute MisS Gamiie O. Alelsou, will sell 'for
cash at public sale, a tract of heavily tini-b-r- td

swuiup land lying i li ' Washlugt'ou
county, and near tho town of' Plymouth,
N. C. It being a oiia-di-il- f riitfefesf in a
tract of land adjoining ltd niu4 "trf'Tbos.
fri-ema- aud otherSa.iid boiiaded (fti follows

lleginuing at a' pbi'ul oir'tlie'-'TiltupiK-

road from Loup Acre 'road 'Yd Puii-g- o,

L't'i) puies fiour"'the' north w'est nd of
sdid Turnpike "rood where it i'li'trSects.tlie
Long Acre i6;id.' iheiice1 East '4'hr poles,
fhcnceSVnf!f20 nolts, thence Bo'nth 7iid .
West flb pilles-- Hhetlce N'Jl tfi '4H poies J
thf-- t C.iE:Ut ,W poles bJ the begihnliig, con-- ,

l'tlO'l 'Ies ' ;ituinlrig ficrfcs nirtre'br
Tlni being ihc dn?e-ha- i interest fn Hitjul

prcipcrty, con've.VPd io "Wiss Finiiie "U.
jteisou by J.'J.'ilte and wife.'sai couvey-anc- -j

'' being ! itrbdok iVi ; pp iu
Kc;giitcr Deeds Ortice for' Washrng'tou co- -

Kituy,- - North Oiiroliuo,
Ihe chai'rt ol title to Juis .property is

complete from t.f:o' Mater to .Jss Meisfill
: ui(- - win nee nt VJouTt'nouse iiwr

in'i'fvihsVilf h,' 0".,6n"Oethbcr t'Jth l'JOS
nt 2 in.

'I he undersigned reserving the .right' to
reject aiiy ;

unil ail bids'! 7 ' '

Ml.. MAKv;"lJltLbW,' r.
V, M Bond, 4b.''"':. Etecutrix

-: Pijim u h, '.C ;

Attornev' lor Estate. "

C.!-.3.- . D to'U53iA.'
!'CL0CES:t&' WATCHES,

'ANIAl.L KISns-O--
F jEvtfeliltY.

Prices Work Solicited.
llain St., near Artesian Well,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

A 11 T
idler vros.

Three good reasons why
1. We are strictly
2. Wo give you the
3. We are from 10

The Fall is here, and
plating buying a new fall
next suit at Adler Bros?
5 to 10 on your suit.

Adler

PLYMOUTH'S LEADING STuRE.

We have prices rangiug from $5 to $23. Next
time you are down town
vou our line, and we
statement is true,

SPECIAL !
Do you know it is time to lay aside your low- -

quarters and buy a new

Bros

not buy your next shoes from us? we have a full
line of the famous "'JDresswell" Shoes; the best in
the world. Why pa' cur competitors $1.00 when
we can sell yon the same shoe for $3.50 Try a
pair. If it doesn't give satisl'action, Ave give a new
pair in its place. This is fair, isn't it 1

Just received, a large shipment of Samuel'
Kcliable Hats, in all styles.

Just received, 50 doz. new Pall Neckwear 50c.
quality, to sell at 2oc '

While Mr .Aha Adler was absent purchnsinsr our
Fall aud Winter steck he
regular 50c. Shirts, which
25c. each. Better come
as it is the biggest bargain we have ever had.

Don't pay 15c. for your next collar, we will sell
you the same collar for 10c. .

"

Plymouth's Leading Store.
The place where your

,Will Go on Your Bond,
Why trouble your friends, and place

to

M1.,

lTl NX

UNI ve Y
CAIbLINA ;

Head of the State's System.
I)E1A11T3I ENTS. --

College, Engineering,
Graduate,

aiedicine, I'harmaey.

Library contains 48,000 volumes. - New

water electric lights, central .

"heating New dormi-'- "

.
,"

'

lories, gymuasiuth, Y; M." ?.

"'yl,:
'

C. A. bui'lding', '.'.'I '.

.
library..

T93 STUDENTS.: 92; IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins :v
Sept. 7, "l9(W: Address "

.'' r
Francis P. Venable, President

' " N, C.
j

t . THE NORTHCAROUMA t
COLLEGE of AMll'l LU 'BE AMI MEIMIC AKTS

' " ' ' ' n'Aeducation i

tiir.e.;iu Civd, Llectrical, ami Me

Uh a 1)4 gal . Kn fti,ivee.nn 5 ; 1 u Co ft mi

Dyeintf Indii- -

ti'ial CluHiiistry.! TtiitWU- - $4-.- ywtf,
Hoard a thonth.

'Kxuniinafidns fot adniission,
- a i

at the o-- .S,epteiubcr , y. -- :.

'"" 'Address ' : ' :"v -'
;;;;

. West UalpicrlvN.'CV

FOR
Fine job

Send to this" office?; '"

Satisfaction assured,

us a Trial.

-

?

wo should have your trade :

reliable.
best merchandise.

to 25 per cent cheaper.
no doubt you are contem
suit. not buy your;

We can save you from

call in and let us, show
will convince von mat our

SPECIAL ! !

pair of high top. Why

picked up 50 doz. Men'
we are going to sell for

early and get a selection I

rcrii

Under Hotel Brinkley;'
dollar does its diityT : 1

crocs
and in-- line

ot Maple and.vFancy, uro
eerie?," before ; placing jou

, .

, I guarantee Quality' and
Price. .

;

A 1 1 n e w, ; stock!
1 will appreciate you

business..
'

,;

"... ; Yours
- CLYDE

' "NOTICE;- -

, .7 : j - , ....

Nortu' Cakolina, ' Washington County
Partition Proceedings, '

Peter Steward,
d . , ' "

' Hettie IlAllt, Wrren Stewart. :: t
, ; Johu Citewart, yV'illie. Blew art, ......

Stewart, Susiia.btW- -

art, tJawsou Stewart, ' liva. '

'"Stewart aud liichard Swin'irt'"1
";'the lasfsix uiihors.'"' '

v l'h' pursuance' to order ofVtile noadj
in the uboV?-utitle- d special procMdiDgff
rendered on thei;5tu day of ''August, l'JOf!

Gthntl bh4iiell for cash, at pul
i;p? auction on Monday . the Htn day it

opteuvber ia(t;. at 12 'elWM. l tl
Court JLlouse dour iu , PlyuioviUi,! N. C.
H tract or, parcel vX an4 fullv described i-

I above' mentioned proceedings,' lying at
K'l-- Ai. iVl J 11 t.tn-nl- r,rl' t.4.'

adjoining the laids of t4. ai
othei's, aud bounded an follows: Begiff
eiug at the N. E. corner of J)awson H lc!
ola' line, lunuiug Northwardly , 50 Ue'--l

thenca Wesiwardiy ?Q0 fet; theuce Sont,1
wiudly. 5i) feet aloi.g J. Lfggeti's lUy.

thence Eastwardly 'JC0 feet to the
stdtiouj being thi land wbtt.":i bli;:
tlr'ttie Halt now resides. ' , V

lh'is loiii Aucust.-TJ- '.
, ., : ., 1.imutLu,

f Co'i;liilsM'oD,-.-r-

yourself under obligations them should -

you rieed a bond, when for a small sum the- - -

American Bonding O ompany
OX J3xltimote,r

will bond you, and leave you independant?

C. V. W. Ausboii, Agl'nl'T V
. Plymouth;

Rsirr
OF NORTII

I789tI907.
Edirqatioual

works,
systeui.(

.,

CHAPEL HILL,

'.

PracUcd ri;ul.

il.anufaQtnring,, jijw

sbiiisT' "

Colleye

Mercantilo
'.'..Printing.;;

GHe

Why

Rissr
Call inspect

order.

fresh

respectfully;
OAHOOk.

f ,

,".AJh4rfie


